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NECRO HElD

FOR MURDER

ROXBURY
I

oroners Jury After Hearing Al

I the Evidence Concerning the

Killing of the Tea Taster In

the Bronx Returned Verdict

jAgairlst Charles Jackson
I
I

MISS THOMASCH ONCE

u DESCRIBED THE ASSAULT

tShe Did Not Seem So Positive

as Formerly in Her Identifica

lion but Watch Pawned by

Prisoner Was Shown to Have
l

ir Been Worn by Roxbury

Lh I Corciners Jury after tiearlng al-
ljtthe evidence concerning the murder

i br Charles W Roibury while he waj
walking with Mlas Lillian Thomasch In
the Bronx on July 10 rendered a ver

I diet this afternoon holding Charles Jack
Ion the negro auspect responsible for
the crime The verdict read aa follows

J We find that Charles W Rotbury
came to his death from shock com-

pound
¬

fracture of the skull and
hemorrhage as the result of an as
ault mode upon him for the purpos e-

at robbery committed near One Hun-
dred

¬

and Sixtysixth street and River
avenue on the night of July 10 by
Charles Jackson whom we believe to-

t a guilty of the murder of said
Charles W Rorbury
Jackson wa held by Coroner perry

and remanded to the Tone without ball
Mis Thomaich on Stand

Before the case was civen to the jury
Miss Lillian Thomasch went on the
tand and again told the story of the
murder of Roxbury while he was walk-
Ing with her through River avenue bet-
ter

¬

known as Lovers Lane
Miss Thomasch declared that the man

ii who held them up on the night of the
tragedy resembled the prisoner Charles

I Jackson who pawned Mr Roxburys
r watch°Stand up Coroner Derry said to the

prisoner The negro arose and faced
the witness He was plainly agitated

Is that the man who assaulted Mr
Roxbury the Coroner caked of the
witness

He resembles the man very much
Miss Thomasch replied I saw him at
the stationhouse and picked him out

j cf a crowd I could not see whether-
the highwayman was black or white

Miss Thomasoh then told how she
f had met Mr Roxbury at 735 oclock on

tte Ninth avenue L station at Forty
second street When they u Jt to Htir
lem they decided to proceeA4iomeward
by way of Third avenue

She Deerlbe the Murder-
We walked across the viaduct she

aid to One Hundred and Sixtyfirstt street to Gerard avenue to One Hun ¬

dred and Sixtyfifth street to River
avenue As we went Into River avenue
I objected I oald This Is too lonely
and I started to turn oack Aa I did so

f Mr Roxbury coiled my attention to two
other persons

>

In the road and I con-

tinued
¬

Suddenly two persons I think came
upon us and I ran One struck Mr

i Roxbury I ran to One Hundred and
Blxtyscventh street for help and found
two men whom I told of the assault
Theycamo back and said that they
could find no signs of a struggle I

II was not satisfied and took them to the
place whore spots of blood were sound

Afterward a man assured us that ho
hid seep Mr Roxbury going toward his
home I wen ooarded a car and went
tome

Counsel for Jackson tailed to shake
ber testimony

t Ills Watch Identified
Mrs Elizabeth Gibson Roxburys

I mother Identified the watcji that Jack-
son pawned as the one she had bought
for Mrs Roxbury to give Her husband
for Chrjstmas she was positive In her

f Identification because of a defect In the
t The watch was panscd among

the jurors who Included Louis Rlsse
i formerly Chief Engineer of the Dronx

Topographical Bureau Simon Morris
I a clothier William Ebling a brewer

and nine other prominent borough resi-
dent

¬

A Mrs Gibson said that her ron had
dined with her on the fatal night andthatshe had loaned hIm two nvcdollar
bills

He said to me Jackson here Is a
watch Go and pawn It I said to

him Where did you get It Slim He
laId to met Never mind I said Why

a dont you pawn It yourself He said
forme to do as I was told I took the
watch and pawned It for 516 receiving
a 10 and a 5 bill Slim told me to
keep tlO for myself and also the ticket
When I got home I put the ticket In tho
drawer end put the Jio In pocket

Continuing said that he had
questioned Jackson very carefully but
could get nothing from him except
bout that Slim frequented
Detectives visited these places but could

I find
Slim

no one who
L

had ever heard of
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MAN AND WIFE

TAKE POISON

BUT ARE SAYED

He Is Gerald Jordan a Promoter

Whose Affairs Have Not

Prospered So He Made Sui-

cide

¬

Pact with His Wife in

the Kensington Apartment

THEY GAVE NOTICE OF

i THEIR INTENTION

Friend to Whom They Wrote

Warned Police In Time

Necessary to Walk Woman-

to Hospital to Keep Her from

Succumbing to Laudanum

Gerald Jordan a promoter who Rives
his age u fortytwo and his wife
Laura twenty years younger made two
attempts at suicide last night nnd to-

day
¬

first taking care to well adver-
tise

¬

their Intent They are In Itoose
velt Hospital and will recover The
feature of the occurrence wee the rush-
ing

¬

of Mrs Jordan down Columbus ave-

nue
¬

to Roosevelt Hospital from the
Kensington Apartments at Sixtysixth
street and Broadway In an effort to
keep her awake

The Jordana have been living at the
Kensington for about two months shar-
ing

¬

the apartment of a Mrs Hawd Mrs
Ilawd went to the country yesterday-
and left the Jordans without funds
Mrs Jordan says that they came to an
agreement to kill themselves last night

First they wrote a letter to a man
connected with the law office of Weeks
Battle Marshall at Np 170 Broadway
When this letter was delivered thin
morning the recipient telephoned to the
West Sixtyeighth Street Police Station
and detectives were sent to the Kensing-
ton

¬

Deceived the Police
Mr and Mrs Jordan were foundylr

bed Both were 111 They denied that
they had takenpoison and Ithere being

indication of altompted suicide the
detectives loft In reality both Jordan
and the woman had just swallowed a
quantity of laudanum-

The poison did not take full effect
and at noon the couple drank more of-

it Mrs Jordan apparently relented af
ter the second dose and called a doc ¬

tor from the ground floor who sum-

moned an ambulance
Walked liar to Hospital

The ambulance surgeon advised that
Mrs Jordan be walked to Roosevelt lies
pltal and two detectives undertook the
task of hurrying 4ier along Agreat
crowd followed thorn as the woman
was scantily attired and almost in a
stupor It waa necessary to use vigor-
ous

¬

methods to keep her moving and
those In the crowd were severe In their
criticisms of the detectives until the y-

earned the nature of the caso
Mrs Jordan recovered rapidly The

man was slower Is responding to treat-
ment

¬

It is thought that both will be
well enoutfi to be arraigned In the police
court tomorrow

Jordan Is from the South Ills wife
nays he has lost everything but his
clothes Three years ago he was token
to tho Tenderloin Police Station for ro ¬

using to pay a cab fare and was locked-
up on a charge of disorderly conduct

A

RAIN STOPS ALL-

BROOKLYN CARS

Downfall Was So Heavy That Elec ¬

tricity Leaked from Feed Wires
and Blocked Traffic

While the rain wa pouring down tho
heaviest this afternoon nearly every
one of the Brooklyn trolley oars stop
pell Not a car came over the bridge
for more than twenty nilnutea

It was explained at the offices of the
B H T Company that the downpour-
was so heavy that a great deal of the
electricity leaked from the trplley feed
wires and was lost In the air It was
necensary to hitch on a couple more
dynamos to make up the loss Delay-
In doing this stalled the cars for the
time bein-

gLAWYER
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TRIED TO

SUMMONS BELMONT-

But Court Refused Stelnhardts Re ¬

quest In His Prosecution of
Race Track Caieo

Lawyer Benjamin Stelnhardt took an ¬

other step In his fight to stop betting
on the race tracks today He secured I

trom Jusilco Ulinstcd In the Court of
Special Sessions a warrant fur one of
the race truck Ilnkerton force on a
charge of oppression Mr Stelnhardt
refuses to give the name of tho man for
whom the warrant Will Issued-

In addition Mr Btelnhardt asked for
9tibpnenns commanding August Belmont
and the otlicr memlTers of tho Slate Bar-
ing

¬

Commission to appear At the hear-
ing

¬

of Operative Hermann of the Pink
anon force was arrested last
werk charged with oppression at the
Morris Park truck Tho demand for sub
poenas wu refuibi

GIANTS PLAY QUAKERS
GOOD SPORT AT BRIGHTON

LONG SHOT

AT ODDS OF

TENTU ONE

e

Redfern In a Drive Landed

Him a Winner in the Fourth
Race at Brighton Beach
Track with The Southerner-

the Favorite in Second Place

ANDY WILLIAMS HAD TO

BE RIDDEN OUT TO WIN

First Race Went to Counter¬

poise Who Beat Illyria and
Futurita While Hlgbie was
the First One to Get Home
Over the Jumps

THE WINNERS

FIRST RACE Counterpoise 6to
5 1 Illyria 20 to 1 2 Futurlta 3
Time 114 35

SECOND RACE Hlgbie 8 to 1
1 Walter Cleary 4 to 5 2 Gum
Honey 3 Time 434 25

THIRD RACE Andy Williams 7
to 10 1 Daisy Green 12 to1 2
Lady Potentate 3 Tlmc153 45

FOURTH RACELong Shot 12tp
1r1I The iSoutKepfifeRsrJioll5 2
Mohave3 Time 115

FIFTH RACEFloral King 11 to
5 1Llda Lleb 20 to 1 2DonneJly
3 Time 115 25

SIXTH RACE Gavlot lOtol 1
Ella Snyder 3 to 1 2 Dekaber
Time148 25-

SpectaIto The Evening World
BRIGHTON BEACII N T July a

The Motitauk Stakes with a very fair
class of twoyearoJds engaged was the
stake feature at Brighton this after-
noon

¬

This was to have been the day
of the match race and the weather
would not have been very propitious
for the two great horses A heavy east-
erly

¬

gale was blowing bringing with It
Lsoa mist that would have prevented
taRt time and been much against Me
Chesney unaccustomed no he was to
those climatic conditions It is Just as
well therefore that the grent rac is
off

Tho card was a very fair one outside
of the stake and promised excellent
sport to recompense the people for the
disappointment of no match The at
endanoo was heavy tho truck feat and
betting brisk

FIRST HAOE
Blx furlongs

i1ttlng
SUrter whu Jock StHlfFln fitPiConnlerpoln IW Bellman 1 1 > 1 65 12turn 111 H dtrn 062 20 8

uturiu 103 a nnon g 5 3 165 even
rlitMie in Hick 244 100 80
Lelpile 111 Cochran 9 II 5 SO IB
Salvateil 101 Gannett 4 3V4 6 a 4
Vu nto 103 Fuller 11 10 7 30 10Put ft Ktnlil 12004am 588 432tin Dorothy lOlMcCtBix 7 7 9 100 30
Lolirl 103 Doluen 13 13 10 too 200
rlllindo 103 ODIn 12 13 11 TOO 200Trp 101 nohrlMck 10 11 12 too itoJante 101 Ilitck 3 2M413 100 30

Start fur Won Mtlljr Time lU 35
Counterpoise went to the front at thetart made all the running and won

easily by two lengths from Illyria who
Inlshcd strong anu heat Futur ta a
lead for the place Trlstesse ran sec-
ond

¬

to the stretch where the weak-
ened

¬

and dropped back
SECOND I1ACE-

Etecplecbiie bout two miles
Bttllnt

Starter whti lock StIlltFln Sir PI
IIthIe 153 Sonar 1 I V C 75
WIIM Cltry 163 lIr fi 2 2 45 Out
Gun Honey 13J A Jtcluon 3 3 3-

Minllltn
6 8S

153 faStll 744 30 A

Holliml H5 ColllnMii 8 6 5 CO Ii
Donndrr 110 O Oren 250 8 62
Your Ones H5 C Wlllon 4 fill 100 20
drorge Ken 153 OLury 5 fell 30 8
Libretto II H6 A Hewitt 9 tell 100 23

Stan goad Won drlvlnc Tlme434 35
Before this race Libretto caused a son

ttatlon hy running away through the
crowded padlock It ns a miracle that
no one was hurt At the post Libretto
again rio away mill dumped his rIder
over a jump which ho took the reverse
way of the course In the race Libretto
fell Injuring Hewitt badly 111110 made
nearly all the running and won easily
by six lengths from Walter Clear who
was a hot favorite Gum Honey was
third five lengths away Walter Cleary
pulled up very lame

THIRD lucit
Mileend a furlong

Dettlnr-
Ftartm whli locks 8iinfFln Rt ri

Andy Wlllltmi 111 odnm 2 2 Jb 710 out
Oiliy Iretn 93 Otlrltn 1 I 2h 12

Idr Inlent M Conn ll 6 4 15 C

Trlbu Mill 101 llnirk 3 f 4 4 1 i I

Inrl 06 Di Fnuia F C 1 10-
SI Strer 101 HMfern I 3V R D

lUIlnbr 111 Ikktrlnr 777 50 II-

Hnrl or Warwick 9J
Mpftiftrly S R S 100 10
Start Sent Von driving Tlmel4t3 15 I

Daisy Green Jumped away at the start
and set a hot pall with Andy WIN
ilims St Sever and Tribe nextThey held lbs order In the back stretch
where Andy Williams dOsed on Delay I

Green Potentate closed on
the leaders anJ through the six1-
Uwta was a drlv Andy

ri
J

W d w J

GIANTS LOS r

NEW YORK 2000000000
PHILADELPHIA 1010000 001 3

Continued from sixth column
Mertes took Roths fly Sparks singled Thomas walked

rowne got Gleasons foul Wolverton forced Thomas No runs
Fifth Inning GHbert popped to Roth Bowerman was hit

aylor sacrificed Browne died to Hulswitt Wo runs
Keister flied to Van Barry wobbled a high ond to Gilbert

ouglass and Hulswitt both singled Gilbert threw Rothout-
o runs

Sixth InningKeister took Vans lift McGanmsingled He
vas doubled with Mertes No runs

Sparks fanned Thomas walked Bowerman nailed Thomas
tcaling Lauder threw Gleason out No runs

Seventh InningBabb safe on Gleasons wild throw Lau-

er sacrificed Gilbert fanned Bowerman out at first No runs
Wclverton laced to center Keister sacrificed Wolverton

ied at the plate on Barrys single Douglass fouled out No runs
Eighth InningTaylor flied out Browne bunted safely Van

anned McGann safe on Sparks fumble Mertes out No runs
Hulswitt rolled to Taylor Roth singled but was doubled on

Sfciarkss rap to Gilbert No runs
Ninth Inning Babb out at first Gleasonthrew Lauderout

Gilbert singled He died stealing No runs
Thomas Gleason and Wolverton fanned No runs

sf1

BROOKLYNLOSESBROOK-
LYN 000001 001 2
BOSTON 31000001 5

At St LouisEnd of third inning Cicninnati 3St Louis 2
+

V
< r mpTOATNitEAQlJf J1

>

Nt Of

At CevelandEndo fifth Sti Louis 0 Cleveland 2
At Washington End of thirdihning Phila 1 Washington 1

+

LATE RESULTS AT ST LOUIS

Fourth RaceCliton Forge 1 Forehand 2 Imboden 3

Fifth Race Joslef 1 Bengal 2 Linden Ella 3

AT HAWTHOR-

NEFourthRaceBaid of Avon 1 Kilmorie 21 Louisville 3
I

Fifth Race Trompense 1 Sweetie 2 My Gem 3
I

Williams won by a nose from Daisy
Oreen who beat Lad Potentate Ihead for the place

rotmTM ManSix rurloiKt-

rt ntlncon whtt jMk BtH1lrin Sty Ptlong Suet 107 n Ira 3 2 1 12 4
Th Southnur lOt Ouuxm 7 4 2 95 710
Mohtrt 107 JUlck 4 3 10 3
Juyn1 XUilra Ill OdMi 1 I3H4 6 3
Bob Murjr US nil c 6 66 471Ooldijilnk lie Oullmtn 6 6 t 471
Tim Payne 116 Codir o 2 HI 7 10

sun tood Wwi drlTltn lirelu
Tim Payne raced to tho front and

made the running cloely followed bl
Lonr Shot Juvenal Maxim and Th
Southerner They held thlv order tr
Imthe turn where Ixinjr Shot raced le-

the front followed hy Juvenal Maxim
The Southerner moved up n
the turn and when they straightened-
for home he set snll for He just
failed to get uo Long Shot winning by-
a head Souuierner wits six lengths
In front of Moha-

vrirrii MAC-
BIti furloon-

StiHMi
DotUnl

slut jotkL 9t1IHrin SIr IIJ
Floral KlDf 112 O4ora 1 > Ils I

Ild Ulb 109 Fuller j 4 i1 J-

Donn
3

llr SLick o I 3M11-
1rhu l I

r llltl etfni 4 o

Mr sister DtOr n S s 100 4f

ldlhlpmBil2 111 6 C C 7 62-
sswi4dg nnooin 7 J 6

bruit 109 Dirfmin 278Ann lUttloii IMCochrin J 4 UI 6-

nalan tOt It A
001d iwti IMjDalfmin 1 in it-

O
7 64

tit t JO-

TF
inrn

4lf 1M noieMh11
lunihlaAfttr

12
lisle Mrionlt 1 < 14 40 21-

fteltetle 104 reCallltr 14 16 M 20
OoH TK 112 SIms MIT-
lrlna MUbln1 I OJ DOUJmell ino < o

Start on pestle 2i
Floral kln went to the front at tin

Start Anti making all the running won
raptly by four from lAds Ilib
who was three length s In front of Don ¬

nelly
MMB

BABY FELL OUT OF
WiNnoW BUt SMILED

Youngster Not too Badly Injured to
jIve Her Mother a

Welcahift-

WnlU leaning over the edte of a
small bal oity In front of her home on
the lecorid floor of NO 220 East Eighty
fourth ltre l 6div M mle Pfelrtor
two oln toit her balance and < T-

on the sldbwitlk
rushed Inta the street

expcctifl to nndhCrlab dead but th
llttlt h lIn escuped
setlIlI Injury and wy 1johnd to h lOu-

flIerllll
only heal slit
ahd smiled nthlr mother

6e ft lirecaUttun1 mN ute
child WA to PrUbterllln1-
JIIpIUlI rhefe It wAs she would-
be sent home later In the day

w
Sunday World Wahta

Work Monday Morrtlrig Wonder
S-

ot

A j

h <

jI

YACHTSMAN SAVES

ADROWNING BOY

Commodore Otto Schroeder of

the Ocean Club Rescues a
Youngster Stapleton S I

After a Long Swim

Charles Hesse seven years old of No
175 Gordon street Stapleton was saved
from drowning today by Otto Schroe ¬

der the young Commodore of the Ocean
Yacht Club

The Hesse boy and Lillie Franklin
nine years old went In bathing at the
foot of Water street near the yicht
club house There is a deep hole near
the float and nto this the boy who
was In advance supped

As he felt himself sinking he screamed
for help and the lltte girt added her
cries to his-

Schroeier was at work on Ills knok
about the Bjiray which nai at anchor
nearly a iiuartrr cf a rafts away whsn
lip heard the children cries Without
hesitation he sprang Ito the water and
itruck out for the drowning be-

lie reached him just as he was sink
nic for the thin time and took him
taftly to the clubhous float Stimu-
lants

¬

wear given to the boy who utter
i time revived and was taken to his
home

CONVICTS THE ROBBERS
I

I Store narclnrr Pain Dinnriuora
I

Searchers on n Xow Trnll-
PUVTTSmrROI N Y July ItThe

country store of Fred B Ptirily at-

I

Jericho a little hamlet about flfte
miles north of Oannemora near the

anwdlnn line was robbed esri today
I Vothlng wan taken It Is laiil pxfpt

omo revolvers knives two oterco III
aal some provisions It Is thoiiKht tu-

have been tho work of one or more of-

I

I the escaped convicts
A force of deputy sheriffs and prison

I guards has oeen rushed there anti will
prosecute the search vigorously In that

Thl occurrence rnnlrms the
I view entertained here that four convicts
have aSpirated and are travelling in I

pairs or j

Ia bj t j t f iItI 1M

GIANTS lEAD

OFF WiTH 2

IN THE FIRSTM-

cGraws Aggregation Falls on

Sparks in the Opening Inning-

of the Game with the Quak ¬

ers at Philadelphia and Ham ¬

mer Out a Couple of Runs

JOE MGINNITY TWIRLING-

FOR TIRED NEW YORKERS-

Big Crowd of Fans Awakened-

by Thunder Storm Fill the

Stand in Sleepy City and

Root for the Quakers Who

Also Score in the First

THE BATTING ORDER-

Philadelphia New York
Thomas cf Browne rf-
OUtaaon 2b Van HaJtron cf
Wolverton So Mann Ib
Keister rt Mortes If I

Harry If Rabb as
Douelaa lb Lauder 9b-

HuUwttt ea Gilbert To-

Roth Co Warner o-

Sparkak MoQInnlty p-

peelal to Till Crralar World

PHIIADBIJPHIA July Accom-
panied

¬

by Mr and Mrs Charles Wilson
New Yorks greatest rooters the Giants
arrived tiers today andBaited In to beat
thoQumkrri J

FIt innIng
r

Tf was OS decreed In the hade when
Bob Emslle who to be following
the Giants all over called Hatter upl-

and George Browns for the sixtieth
tIme had first omck nrowne waited
the limit and Cnuig around ttret base
until Van Heltren ealteil a fly over
eeoond that sent Browne skipping to
third McGnnn tried to rip cow
off and ended by fanning ftwidow-
Mertes awung with all his might null
hoisted a terrific drive In left that
Barry nailed Browne aored and Vnn
reached second After nlbWIyjt at half a
dozen toni Babb hit a Texas League
ocer second scoring Van Haltren and
on a wild throw home landed In third
lAnder flied sat Two runs

Bowerman catching Instead of War-
ner

¬

QfcGinnHy threw a couple of wild
ones to Thomas and then soaked him
on the shins OIMAOn titled Into Vans
mItt Bowerman made a jnod 5t0p Ot-

A wild pitch and threw badly to cc-
end Thomas rMChliiff hlrd Mtes
came In close for Wojvertnn and grab-
bed hie short drive After two strikes
Relater rapped safely to 1111I scoring
Thomas < stole on Bowermans

t bad throw Lauder grabbed a hot one-
I from Barry and touched Keister on the
line Ono run

I

Second Inning
I Gilbert lasted three seconds In a slow
rap to niciison Bowerman caught a-

foul tip on his own head nnd wile nil
few minutes Tartly lazed ho

i In for I

struck out MrGlnnlty was out Hula
wilt to Douelaxs No runs

I fly tile gnu of Km lle wlio was
worse if ixwrlbl than even on strikes
anil UnlU DrtiiKlaw jot a pass Lander

1oquick tlrro 4 llulswIUH dip
thrnwnp at 5t roml nilnTt
hustled Holli at first The Iron Man

mild not jet them over for Spnrlts-
Thomn bunted cleverly Clod no ono got
it the basM full and Gleason to the
hat Gilbert caved things by nJob iff
a frroiinJ from Oleason and fleldnc to
second No runs

Third Iniitnnr-
Brownes taut holbt was easy for

Wolverton Van expired tn a hoist
that Kelet walked under For the sec-

ond
¬

time McGann tftrualc out Nn runs
ilcQInnltv was In no condition to

pitch anti Luther Taylor now roniseed-
him Wolverton popped one that either
Ollbert or San could have hiul but
both stood still while It drojped now
erman however was quick this tlmo
with his throw at neeomll > Iautdr
threw Keister out Sorry walked
Doujrlass popped turk of second Vail
vnled for It and muffe1 Harry tiklnij
third Gilbert muffed Bowernnns throw-
on Iou lnas> steal nnd Barry scored
HuliwlU filed to centre One run

Fourth Innlitu-

lirtt tried to kill the ball antI
mick out Tlarry fathered In Bibbs
Airier and louder perished on a Hy to
KHslcr No runs

Conttnutlon ot Gem In nt It I nl 5

INVADERS GAME OFF

heist Cnnnc liii ponrmcn < of Con-

test at American IraRiie Ground
freetil tO Tin B > 3lm World

AMBRUAN LEAGUE GHOUNDS

July 02Rain prevented the game sched-

uled

¬

here this afternoon with Boston
Two games will he played tomorrow

FOUND HIM DYING FROM GAS

William JnlllS hl1nt I lUll I1 i

lieU hul Wn SCnlltIW-

IIII1m Jones of No SJ Serial ave-

nue

¬

was taken from Ills home to Hello
vue Hospital today having nttempteil
to by InhalinG gas He
was found In bed with a tub attache
to s gaj Jet In his mouth

Patrolman Leanhoff of the Firth street
station was notified and ho summcneJ
the ambulance Jones is a prisoner He
will probably dl

J

JTORNAO-

PATERSON

IN

KilLS

THREE PER80NS-
t

<

f

Haifa Dozen Houses Blown DovnandE
a Score More UnroofedMany Per¬

sons Injured by Falling Timbers
Wrecked Buildings Take Fire Pauiejf i
in St Josephs Hospital J

WIDESPREAD DAM AGE IN
TRACK OF A SUDDEN STORM

City Less than Two Years Ago Was
Stricken by Flames and Shortly Be-

fore that by Disastrous Eloqd Fu1l
Extent qf the Present Damage Not
Yet Known

I

JMTERSON N J July 20A terrific

tornado visited this city this afternoon
Three persons were killed and at least
halt a dozen njurd One h6u e was
blown down more than a score of
buildings unroofed and havoc was done-

to tress fences sign and awnngs
The storm approached from the north-

west In the direction of Garret Motm
tan Rain man began to fall and In a
law minutes came down In torrents At
320 oclock the wnd which had been
IpcreailnR rapMlyjbegan to tlpw with
the 4uroe iot n hurricane AtiSfc iSO

Main street half a d zen each were at
work jacking up a house When the
tornado struck this building It ojllapsid
first at the roar end Joieph Van Dam
who waa at work th rf was burled un ¬

der the wroikaire and Jnntantly klSed
Four other men were caught when

the front of the house gave way but
were dug out alive Three of them
are now In the Jiooplta Tliiey are all
suffering from severe scalp wounds and
are not In condition to rive their
names The fourth man wa treated
for a scalp wound nd went away with-
out

¬

having frfven his name Two other
men who wer Injured In other parts of

roofs

tpm

Viospitn-
fclojvh

inknathe
Throughout

when

fj

FOUR CUP YACHTS
MEET ACCIDENT

Reliance Columbia Aground While Sharif
rock III Broke Gaff Con-

stitution TopmastF-

our yachts mishaps today Shamrock brpktl
gaff during thick while she racing the old oil

Sandy Hook
Reliance aground soon she to Newport

the the York Club was released andJ
I finished the race apparently uninjured leaving the Columbia aground
Constitutions topmast was broken twentyfive miles from thfu

RELIANCE FINISHES RACE jI
AFTER RUNNING AGROUN

NEWPORT n I JuJy MThe Re ¬

liance had practically a to-

day

¬

In the last run of the New York
Yacht Club cruise from Vineyard Haven
sack to Newport leaving the ColumWa

one mile from the start and the
Constitution with a broken topmast off
Oayhead twentyflvo miles from the
finish The ilellance was leading by
about a quarter of a mile when th
Occident happened The Reliance crose
the finish line at 20306 having covered
the course In 33142

Tho vlnd was light at the start
strong off Gay head when the Consti-
tution

¬

lost her topmast and light again
at tho finish mnit of the run being
with smarted nheets

It Is expected that tie Constitution
will be midy tu race the Reliance for
the Cups but the condition of
the Columbia WiS not known this af
crnoon Reliance alto grounded
at Ole stnrt but came off In two min-

ute
¬

apparently uninjured
Tho oe ii tiVT Storm King whlcj-

accompinleil the which was
near by promptly gave assistance o

the Columbia when It was seen that the
tender was helpless After time
she succeeded In floating the
and the old cup defender filled away
again on a iong chase after her two
rival lila thought she was not is-

c

tile city were also treated at the bas
pltal but ttrelr names lire not known

The path of the tornado was through
Main JIery Spring Plum and Front
streets The of over a score of
houses were ripped off Stern and
Tohlys mill on Front street was badly
wrecked and the roof of Mleaoha mill
was Itt ny the sale

At St Hospital the patient
were thrown Into a conic and the ntiraei
and doctors had great difficulty Inre H
storing order anti calming the sick Blf-

wer
trees In the grounds around the

dOWn vie windows win 5

emaalred jaw l< < carried ofl =

by the wind the pithol
the tornado similar damage was done
t> osons of signs were blown dawn and
many pedestrians had narrow escapes
from Injury i-

Sovwal of the houses blown down
caught fire and the entire Plre Depart ¬ tment of the city was ordered th
devastated section All of the pollct I

reserves were ordered out
It Is less than two years since PAtei

son was visited by a lire the eanT
age an aunted to more than
Some of the bulldlnrs destroyed todalare those that were rebuilt after this-
fire r

1

rF

4

and
and ¬ y

Her

cup met with III

her a fog was with boat

I

went after started back l
cruise cf New Yacht but soon

I 5

walkover

aground

Astur

Tho

yachts and

some
yacht

Josephs

l

uOOIot

rlouily damaged as the sea wgl it
smooth and the bottom sandy

The Constitution on the run to News
port hrolc her topmast off Gjyhead
and the Reliance finished alone V
20306

S

SHAMROCK III BREAKS
GAFF RACING IN FQG-

5wial
v

to The Erealaf Worl-
lHIGILANl >3 OK NAVEStNK Nrj

July Shnmraik III broke 2

toby during a lhlk tug when the twO

boil nero halt was from the outrt
mark runnIng bacX to Sihdy Hook i

JJditshlp
The rIcers were hliMen In the fcsr fti-

an hour but bath reached the llghtahlj
null the Hook safety SiMmrock lllwa r
leading by three minutes fortyfive sic
oiuls at inC turn of the outer mark any ij I
WJH five riliuuea ahead when llie
sntit down

At inc tart tinS two ninetyfooter
had a tine nrcenknot breeze to curcjr
them nong in windward but as tho
o ntcfl prqre fcd there was a u eauIj4
Increase In the velocity of the wind
It wan kicked up a eta sail el
made thlnrs look sijually-

At = oct >ek three courts afier tWE
start It could be seen that the
yachts were In a dangerous pre4ic
ment At that time they were a
twenty miles from Sandy hook a4 s
heavy fog woe fast cloiltvj In on t

The wind was whUxlnr alngt-
wentyfiveknot rMe and 11i 2R-

lJ
boats were ic no easy ties

11

< trJl


